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NOTICE i* hereb^ g^n, iuAt the Partnership uefetofore
•ubsiBtiug betrteeu us the undersigned, carryjflSf dft tiusi-

ne«s fts PfcWrt-Brokers, at Barriky» itt the County b'f Lan-
caster, was dissolved the ISt day of NiSvetobt?r 1827 ; atid the
'concern will be hereafter carried brt by the said ThomSs
Slater, and debts received ot paid By him.—Dated this 29th
'day of February 1828. TtldmdS Slate?.

Johri RtistfQn.

NOTICE is hereby gU'efi, tliat the Partnership some time
ago subsisting between" William Martin and John

'turner, in the business of1 a Brass-Founder, Carried On at Bir-
mingham, in the County Of Warwick, under the firm of Mar-
tin, and Turner, was dissolved 6n ttie 1st day of January 1§26.
Dated this 4th day of Mdrclx l82'8.

William Mdrti-rt.
John 'turner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the" Partnership heretofore
carried on. by us the undersigned, John Walker, Jo'hn

Salthouse, and Joseph Butle'r, as Joiners and Builders', at
Preston, in the County of Lancaster, was' this day dissolved

. J»y mutual consent, so far only as relates to the said John Salt'-
house : As witness our hands this 29th day of February 1828.

jolm Walker,
Joftn Salthouse.
Jds'eph Buil&r.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS the Partnership of Rogers, Cole, and Rogers',
formerly Bankers, at Newport, I^le of Wight, was dis-

solved on the 14th day of September 1813, by the death df
Kotrert Cole, o~ne Of the Partners, and the surviving Partners'
thereupon paid a\\d satisfied all the claims which were niade
upon tuem ; but in as much as it is possible that there' may be
outstanding unsatisfied demands on'the said firm, the surviv-
ing Partners and Executors of the deceased Partner do hereby
give notice, that all notes of the said late firm of Rogers,
Cole', and Rogers, which shall be presented to Messrs. J. H.
and'E. H. Rogers, at their residence, in Sea-Street, in New-'

. port aforesaid, on or before-the 31st day of March instant, a'tid
all claims on the said firm which shallbe-made and substantiated
before that day, will be immediately paid ; b'ut as it' is" abs'b-
lutely necessary that the concerns of the said'Parthefship should
riow he finally closed, all claims not then-made',, must'be" dis-
allowed:— Dated thV 1st day of March 18^8.

J. H: ROGER'S.
EDWC. H' ROGERS'.
ELIZABETH COLE, ROBT. BLtftfAM, Executrix

and'Executor of the will of the late Robt. Cole.

Tt> be sold} pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Saunders v. Norman, with the

approbation of John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq» one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the
said'Court, situate in Southamptbn-Buildings,.Chancery-Lane,
London, on Monday the 14th day'of April next, at Two of
tKe Clock in the Afternoon, in several distinct lots ;

Certain freehold estates, situate in the Parish' of Mitch am, >
in .the County of Surrey, and also an allotment of freehold
land, in the Parislnof New Windsor, in th'e County of Berks,
consisting,of a freehold farm,, in the occupation of Messrs.
Dalglersh' and Taylor, under lease, containing 92%'OR". 39P, ;,
freehold lands,, in hand, containing 48A'. 1R. 30P. ; and an'
allotment of freehold land, in the occupation of Mr. William •
Perryman; tenant at • will,,containing- 1A. 211. 23P. more or
les*

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) atthe-said Master's
Office,1.in sSouthanipfcon-BuiHings aforesaid ;,of Messrs. Hem-
ing and-Baxter, Solicitors,. Gray's-lnn ; of Messrs. Tennant,
Harrison, and Tfcnnftnt, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn ; of Messrs.
Cb»puian-, St>n, and Webb, ;Land-Agents and Surveyors, Mid-

~Iall, London-; ,an'dat tbe<Buckfs*Head, MitebauJ.

ri^U be peremptorily resold, pursuant to an'- Order of the •
A High Court of Chancery, made in a cause of Davies '•

against•Oracroft, and'three other cause's, with th'e'apprciliatioh
of Sir GHfa'ii Wilson, Knight, orte-of the Master* of the said •
Court, by a person to-be apppinted 'by him--for that purpose, •
at the Bear.Inn', at Crickhowell, in the County of Brecknock,
on Saturday the 12th dny.of-Api-il 1828 ;

Two several freehold estates, situate in the 'Parish of Ab«- i
rustruth, iii the County of Monmouth, lat^ th* prope'rty of J
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Walter Wjtttini> trf DAn-yJCrWgi in the Cbuiitf of Brecon,
E'siJ. deceas€dj ftrid included ih lots No. 1 ~atid No. 2 of the par-
ticular iof sal£.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at tne saiS IviaStef's Chani-
rjers, in Sbuthaniptbri-Buildings, JLondbn ; of Mr; PUgh, So-
licitor, No. ll^King's-Road1^ Bedford-Row ; of Messrs. Ward
and Aldersey, Solicitors, Bedford-Square ; of Mr. Pryoir, Soli-
citor^ Gray's-Inn; and of Mr. Charles Gabell, Attorney at
Law, at Criciibowell, where a plan of thfe estates niay be seen ;
at the Bear Inn, iu Crickh'dwell; and tRe principal thus-, ia
South Wales.

>&.—Friaay th'e 22€ day of Febrnarj, ifir

tbe ninth year.of tha reign of His
Majesty &mg George the .FourlL,
IS2&, .between Richard Strellcy,
plaintiff,. Isaac North and Thomas
Thorp,- defendants.

FORASMUCH as this Court was this present .day inarmed
by fat. Rogers, of Counsel for the plaintiff, that the plain-

tiff on tbe 1.7th day of December last, exhibited bis bill in this
Court against the defendants, as by the Six Clerks' certificate
appears, arid took out process of subpoena requiring them to
appear to and answer tbe same, but that it appears by the
affidavit of William Blunt FpsbrooKe, the Attorney for tbft
above named plaintiff, now produced and read,- that on or. a-bout
the l5th day of November last, judgment was signed in ad
action then lately depending in the Court of Common Pleftt-,
for ^179 8s. damages and costs between the before nanifd
plaintiff Richard Strelley, and the before named defenda'nl
Isa'a'o North; and the said deponent has'been.informed, anrt
believes, that on or about Thursday the 22d day of the ssauyt
month of November, the said Isaac North caused all his
household goods- and furniture to be removed by some of b^
the said defendant's children from his dwelling-house, situate
in Lough borough, to the dwelling-houses of his sons James.
Nofth and Thomas North, to avoid the same being taken in ex,-
ecution at the-suit of the aforesaid plaintiff as the said deponent
verily believes ; and that on the said 22d day of the sa<3f»
month, the"said defendant'Isaac North, left his aforesaid dwell-
ing-house- and has not since- returned to the same, and thfe
aforesaid dwellings-house- has- been since- let by the said Issue
North's children,, some orone-them, to one Thomas Hithard-
sbn, and that dri or about Saturday- the-1st day.of December
lastj William Northyone of the'sOns of th^ said defendant Isa^c
Nb'rth) Called at-the-sai'd depone'nt's office, situate- in Lough-

• bbrOUgli'aforesaid-,, and;1 requested-to know the aniguiit of the
damages and costs in the aforesaid action, and the said
deponent informed the said William North by his the .said de-
rjorfent's- clerk, that the amount was-,£179 8s. aiirrthat. o'h.
Monday the-3d day of the said month, the aforessvid William,
North' and John Pilkiiigton,- of Loughborough aforesai.d,
Auctioneer, a very intimate friend of the said William North's,
called at the deponent's orKce, and the said John Pilkingtoti
said that they, meaning, tbe said William North and the sai'd
John Pilkingtoti,- had called for the purpose of compromising
the aforesaid sum of £179 8s. as the said William No.rth ac5

i his'brother, meaning-the said James North, who is the eldest
soft of the said Isaac North; had been talking .over the matter-

-together;-and that they, the said William North, thought i*
'a Tery'batd case for thfe said defendant Isaac North to be kept
-'a'rtay'fof so small a'sum ; that the said Jamtjs North constantly
'manUg^ the affairs of the said Isaac North, and the said du~-
fendant Isaac North generally attended to and acted upon the
advice of bis aforesaid son the said James North ; and the s^id
.deponent informed- the^ahl William North and John Pilbing-
ton,that/ he the saiddeponent would not take anything lOs*
thW th6 aforesaid amount, and the said deponent hath .since

..enquired of the said John Pilkington to inform him where
the-said Isaac'North'was gone to reside, but the said Jol\ji
Pilkingtoh-refused to • give-the said deponent any information
whatsoevef, to- enable- him- the- deponent to. serve the de-
fendant,' Isaac-North,-'With process of this'Court,- neverthe-
less, at tbe-:same tins e alleging that-he could give every
information- necessary,;and--what was required by the saixl
deponent; but-also-alleging-that the reason. he could not
do-so was, that--thetsaid--James North und- William North,
,s6ns of- the-said -Isiiac-North-, would never employ him, the
•said--John-Pilkiugtohy. any'more,-'aricj that they were gowd
,customers^ hisj- ah-d-^that -the said John Pilkinfrlon informed
tbe^said-deponent tbnt-he,--th« said John Villsirts;fon, knevy
iwhere' tlie : said dcfeuijaut; Isaac. North- was. aV t(his j>rcscnt
£ ime'then residing ; and the sqid deponent has bceu : "' ' * ~*


